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Abstract
Introduction: Sctentiflc articles have great irnportance due to their certain f-eatures" In ordet'to
optimal retricve of the infonration content and prevent the occurrence of problerns including
false clrope or irrelevant documents retrieval as well as preventing users frour wasting tituc
Lrsing appropriate analytical techniqlres to explore and process the stored texts, seems very
r']ccessarv. Thc text u-rir-ring is a branch of data rrining because of the cftbrt to gain usetul
l<norvleclge has taken a great deai of importance.Therefbre, this study was conducted with the
airn of text nrining of library articles and infbrrration indexed in the Web of Science database
in order to validate it and discover the internal structure of the tleld.
\{ethods: I'his is a descriptive cross-sectional and appliecl research u,hich have been taken by
use of clustering algorithn'is in text mining. 5 1980 records were retrieved using the ceusLts
rnethod fiom the Web of Science database dtiring the period 1983 to 2015 by use of l-{istCite
softrvarc collcctcd. In order to perfonn text rnininu opclatiorrs. in the first stcp. tlic collected
datri initiall),'were preprocessins and at the end of this stage. the dictionary of library and
inlbrnralion Ield u,as created. In the ncxt step. using the llapidMiner sofiware, patterns
contriinir-rg infbrmation were obtained by Lrse ol k-rneans clustering algorithrns and in the final
stage, the results ol tl-re extracted infonnation and their leatures r,r,ere cvaluated by use of trvo
pleuisit,rr und lceovel'i criteria.
llesults. The results of applying the k-mcans clustcring algonthrr-r in the contcxt of t*.'x1 Lniniug
creatiug rhe 7 pliu-ritive clrLsters in this dorlain aficr exau-rining and cvaluating the voczrbul:rry
of each clustct'ri'rth the title of the article and its l<eyu,ords, flve clLrsters were named "lnternet
and Technolog),". "Journalisnr and Scientometrics". "lntbrtnation Retrieval". "Library and
Infon-nation Science" and "Library Services" were 1'ornrecl. In order to evaluate thc fonned
clusters, two precision and recovery criteria. rvhich are the criterta tbr recovety dzrta were used.
rvith a precision rating of 0"85 and a recall criterion of 0.71. indicating thc clcsirability of-thc
clusters obtained.
Conclusion: The studies on the clusters shor,ved t1-rat the flelds of hrternet and Tecl-inology were
morc fbcr:sccl ancl the flelds related to theoretical knor,vled-ge of this fleld rvere tnarginaiized.
Also. the uorcls in each sr:bsectior-r of the tleld of Library and Infbnnatiou Scicnce were llore
applrcable and regardin-rr this sub"ject. large databases, by use of these words, oan help users
achicvc cletaile ci intormation and recluirerrents in a vcry short period of time. In additron, policy
mahers and researchers ir-r the freld of library and inforrnation, while identilying the most rvrdely
usccl topics lutcl as u'ell as less attention areas in this field, can inf-htencc the prorlotc ancl
upur:idc ol this arca.
Kevrvords: Text urining, ClLrstering. l<-means algontlinr. Data rninir-rg, Library and Inlomratiot-t
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